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December 9, 2021

Dear Pastor’s, Supporters and Praying Friends,

Greetings from Scotland, the home of our calling.  I just wanted to send a letter to wish you
all a Merry Christmas and a Blessed New Year.  We praise the Lord for His mercy and
grace these past several months.  As I write this letter Leta is on her way back to our local
hospital to continue her rehabilitation. She still has yet to stand unassisted or walk but I
rejoice to say she is making good progress. It looks like she will be in hospital into January, 2022.

Our public outreach has been greatly hindered these last two months. Several of our people
have been ill, not COVID thankfully, and we have had two “storms.” They call them storms
whereas we would call them “hurricanes.” We had 75-100 mph winds, gales. We were 4
days without water or electricity and it was 30 degrees on top of that.  A whole fridge/freezer
of food went into the rubbish and many of Leta’s house plants gave up their life. I did spend
two night in this fridge freezer [typical old farmhouse] but I finally gave up and stayed one
day in a hotel and then two days down in Dollar with my daughter.

Romans 8:28 is still in the Book! Through this time of Leta’s sickness I’ve had the
opportunity to witness to my neighbour who for years would hardly talk to me. I recently
was invited into their home for a cup of tea.  We sat at the dinning room table and during
the conversation the subject of why, when and how we come to live in Scotland. I gave my
full testimony of how I was saved and called. Amen?  Please pray for Derek and Linda.  The
seed has been sown. We will water, praying God will give the increase. [1 Corinthians 3:7]

This past week the ladies of the church have been busy decorating the church for Christmas.
They’re also preparing special songs for our Christmas service on December 19th.  We have
reserved a table at a local restaurant for our Christmas dinner and fellowship.  Pray we might
have visitors for our Christmas and New Years service.

Your faithful prayers have been such a blessing and an encouragement. Thank You so much.
I want to thank everyone who has sent gifts, cards and extra support. How can I thank you
enough?  God is so good! I can’t praise the Lord enough for his goodness to this old sinner.
I’m praying that 2022 will be the year our Lord Jesus Christ comes for us. Amen?  However,
we remain His and your servants until then.  God bless you all. Blessings to you from Scotland.

 Your Servants for Christ sake in Scotland,

                                         Carl & Leta Miller

Carl and Leta


